Standish Jos. stationer, 10 Prior pl. Walworth
Standrewd Tho. cheesemonger, 35 Millbank st. Westminster
Standfast Geo. cheesemonger, Rotherhithe st.
Stanfield Robt. bricklayer, 10 Harad's place, Wellcox's sq.
Stanfield Sam. tailor and haberdasher, 42 Duke st. Grosvenor sq.
Stanford, ivory stable, Castle st. Leicester sq.
Stanford John, shipwright, 8 Ropemakers fields, Limehouse
Stanford J.-W. paper stainer, 6 Westminster Bridge road, and 36 Charles st. Westminster
Stanford Rich. dyer and bleacher, 52 Crown st. Soho
Stanford and Haxley, tobacco and snuff manufacturers, 4 Ropemaker's st. Finchbury sq.
Stanford Charles, baker, 6 Hanover st. Hanover sq.
Stanham Hugh, carpenter, Hammondsmit road
Stanhope Joseph, shoemaker, Munken Hadley Stanforth and Blunt, merchants, 3 Broad st. build.
Stanforth Wm. surgeon, Sheffield
Stanton, grocer and tea dealer, Peacock st. Newington
Stanislaus P. milliner, Wigmore st. Cavendish sq.
Stanley Tho. navy agent, Founder's court, Lothbury
Stanley Wm. hat manufacturer, 517 High Holborn
Stanley and Green, bride-bit makers, platers, and saddlers ironmongers, 45 Rupert st. Coventry st. * 39s. 6d.
Stanley Edw. cheesemonger, 44 High Holborn
Stanley Sarah, mantua maker, East la. Greenwich
Stanley Clarke, carpenter, 1 Sampson's gardens, Great Hermitage st.
Stanley Josiah, tailor, 5 Bond st. Wallbrook
Stanley Benj. biscuit baker, 325 Wapping
Stanley Tho. the African Chief, Wilsted st. Soomer's town
Stanley Henry, attorney, 17 Lawrence Pountney ln. Cannon st.
Stanley Tho. John Cass and Co. brewers, 190 New Crane, Shadwell
Stanmore Francis, tallow chandler, Great Anchor st. Bethnal green
Stanmore Henry, the King's Head, Upper Russell st. Bermondsey
Stannard Robt.-A. painter, glazier, and glass cutter, 10 Rider's court, Leicester sq.
Stannard Abraham, painter and glazier, 13 Pratt st. Lambeth st.
Stanners John, boot and shoemaker, 18 Castle st. Oxford market
St. Ann's coffee-house, Shoemaker row, Blackfriars
Stannum Benj. butcher, 44 Union st Bishopgate Without
Stanney Joseph, oil man, 25 Bow lane
Stansell John, box maker, 6 Union court, Holborn
Stanesfield Charles, pawnbroker, 29 Red-lion st. Whitechapel
Stanesfield Timothy, tobacco and snuff manufacturer, 40 Lower Thames st.
Stant Wm. hosier, 987 Strand
Stanton John, cloth manufacturer, 74 White Lion st. Pentonville
Stanton F. and J. milliners and dress makers, 4 New Bridge st.
Stanton and Wilcoxson, looking glass manufacturers, 51 Lombard st.
Stanton Geo. currier, 5 Bennet's hill, Doctor's Commons
Stanton Wm. stay and corset maker, 1 Great Bath st. Cold Bath fields
Stanton Tho. cheesemonger, 103 Drury la
Stanton Emanuel, tailor and aloes warehouse, 21 Houndsditch
Stanton Robt. surgeon, East Indies
Stanton John, surgeon, 237 Strand
Stanton John, surgeon, Tooting
Stansway W. boot and shoemaker, Great Anchor st. Bethnal green
Stanway Edw. Three Jolly Gardeners, Lambeth Butts
Staple Edw. undertaker, Back ln. St. George's Fast
Staple Jos. oil and colourman, 137 Borough High st.
Staple Wm. shoemaker, 11 Ngy Peter st. Westminster
Stapler Luke, china and glass warehouse, 146 Wapping
Stapler Edw. tallow chandler, 5 Westminster Bridge road
Stapler A.-F. capillaire maker, 6 New court, Old Bailey
Staples John, goldsmith and jeweller, 12 White Horse st. New road, St. George's
Staples and Gatehouse, straw-hat makers, 9 Bagnio court, Newgate st.
Stapley John, vanisher, 58 North st. Mary-le-bone
Staples Rich. bell-hanger, Great York st. Bethnal green
Staples John, Black Horse, Marsh gate, Richmond
Stapleton Wm. coal merchant, Whitefriars Wharf
Stapleton Tho. wine and brandy merchant, 123 Drury la.
Stapleton Charles, corn factor, Horseferry rd. Westminster
Stapleton Mrs. grocer, Poplar
Stapleton Jos. coach maker, 41 Liquorpond st. Gray's Inn la.
Stapleton M. appraiser and auctioneer, 15 St. Swithin's la.
Stapleton Fussell, cutler, 13 St. Swithin's la.
Stapleton Susannah, shopkeeper, Finchley Common
Stapleton Wm. victualler, 19 Cork st. Burlington gardens
Stapleton Elizabeth, the Ship, Wheeler st Spitalfields
Stapp John, cheesemonger, 25 Snow hill
Stapp Mary, harness strop maker, 13 Hart walk, Spitalfields